
Crafted for absolute luxury.
The Mercedes-Benz Metris Limousine Collection.

Mercedes-Benz Metris Limousine conversions are in a class of their own.  
These limousine conversions are built to the highest standard of safety  
and reliability by approved master upfitter Absolute Styling.



Metropolitan Limousine
Seats 6 in comfort: Two front and four rear 

The Metropolitan Metris Passenger Limousine offers the  
luxury and comfort you expect from a Mercedes-Benz Van.  
With custom seating options, premium ambient interior  
lighting and more, it makes driving a pleasure for all.

FRONT CABIN FEATURES

» 2 front luxurious soft touch leatherette seats  
» Plush carpeting

REAR COMPARTMENT FEATURES

»  Two forward-facing plus two forward- or rear-facing 
Mercedes-Benz soft touch leatherette Captain seats,  
all with three-point seat belts

Two luxury customization options:



Deluxe Limousine
Seats 6 in luxury: Two front and four rear 

The Deluxe Metris Passenger Limousine represents the  
pinnacle of what can be achieved in a Mercedes-Benz Van.  
With custom seating options, premium sound system,  
ambient lighting, sound dampening and more, the journey  
really can be better than the destination.

FRONT CABIN FEATURES

» Luxurious soft touch leatherette driver and passenger seats 
» Plush carpet 
» Carbon fiber dash, door handles and radio trim  
» Suede-wrapped dashboard  

REAR COMPARTMENT FEATURES

»  Two Mercedes-Benz luxurious soft touch captain  
seats rear-facing with 3-point seat belt, heat,  
massage and armrests  

» Custom centre box with illuminated cup holders  
»  Two Mercedes-Benz captain seats forward-facing  

with power backrest, power leg rest, heat, massage  
and armrests   

» USB port for each seat   
» Sliding door and rear panels with carbon fiber inserts   
»  Suede-wrapped window trim, rear door, sliding door  

panels and rear panels   
» Custom Kenwood speaker system   
» Ultra suede headliner and plush custom carpets
» Ultra custom noise reduction package
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Fully customized, fully warrantied. 
All custom upfitting by Absolutely Styling is warrantied 

for 3 years or 60,000 kilometers, whichever comes first. 
Excludes normal maintenance and wear items.

Custom upholstery. 
Absolutely Styling offers a wide  

range of fabrics and colours, including  
vintage leathers. Ask us for details.

To view the new Limousine Collection, visit the Mercedes-Benz Boundary Vans Centre.


